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Zbe 3ri6b lRebeUf on of 1708.
Whiei lie %vlio adores tîiee hias le-ft but the unafie

of biis faiîlt and Ibis sorrows behlild.
0)! say wvilt thou weepI. wl- in tll(*y dronthe Lamie

of a liii' iliat for I live %Vals resigli 'd
Yes. wtveep. alud lhowever înly foes illay oea.1eln

Thly teairs suaîll effilee tlieir eee
For. lleaven caîn -%itiiess. thiough giiilty Iothm

I huave lw.'n b>ut too faitluful to tlîee.

WIith thiee Nvere the' dremiis of m v arliest love;
Bvery iluonglit of mIy reason wvas thiine.

Iiu my last hubeprayvr to the Spirit zahove
]lîy ninme shalI lie ingiiled with mille.

0 1 lest are tuie lovvirs and frieîids w"ho shahl live
The dalyS of thy glory to, see,

But the nlext dearest bhkssilig thiat flIe.aven i give
Is thie pride of thlus dyilig for thee.

N what more exprssve verse coluld nelogyv of
the martyrs of '.118 lue siiixg tlian ini these touehliug
Elles of "Eritt*s sweet son of Thg. rlomas
Moore, in his memocrahh' ''Pro FatriaMn
iere lie lays hare the myig love of rouîutry
and the courageous flglîting spirit that aimated

the noble limoes during thiat laudahie strngg-le agaiiùct Ellglish,
tyranny zind oppression.
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Soîue nay claiui that this %vas the inere ouitbreak of a naturally
restless pe0J)Ice arouised by the fiery eloquence of the revolutionary
spirits whiei, were so stieeessful on the continent. For France
was shakenl to ils inetlîerînost foundation by the violence of the re-
forîii ioveinients whieli assailed every forrn of goverumnent, whichi
souglit law and order. Thei Carbonari in Italy hiad started their
iiefariouis soeiety, whviicli %vas to lead to the upheaval of 1812. The
new French plîilosoplîy, rcprcsenting two sehools under the leader-
shiip of Voltaire and R~ousseau, tombincd w'ith Febronianism ini Ger-
inany and Austria, mnade revohîition the order of the day. T1he
propagation of the revolutionary principles of Iliobbes-, Shîaftes-
bury and Loeke 'vas sucecssful for -a tiime even ini old solid, 'Conser-
vative England, whvien E diund B3urkc, that great politician phy-
siciait, pcrceiviing the wild wvork that wvas going on in France, in-
telligent of symptoins, distinguished bctwecn the access of fever
and the force of hecalth. and wlîat other meni conceived to be the
vigror of lier constitution lie kniew to be no more tlîan the paroxy-
ism of lier miadncss; and thien, prophet-like, lic denounced the
destinies of France, and ini his proplietic fuiry, admionished na-
tions. But though otlier countries eould he duped into anarclîy,
bloodshced and rebellion by the iinsidious argumients of false phil-
osophers and reformers. let nie enilnnerate a few of the outrageous
laws that comnpelled every loyal lIrislîxnan ho mnaXe immediate re-
sistance.

'Up to the time of the revolution there were three distinct
historicail epochis. First, the Anglio-Norinan invasion of 1169;
sceond, the Statuite of Kilkienny in 1367, whli deelared the sepa-
ration of Englaîîd and Ircand; third, the union of the Eniglislî
and Irish crowns in 1541. But it wvas iii the year 1691 that thîe
first of the penal laws, which ultiniately led to the revohîtion wvas
enacted, SQ thlat it was really after laboring under infainous laws
for over a century Ircland followed the example o-f lier continental
fellow revolutionistis.

The penal code began under 'Williain III, received its worst
features under Aime, and w~as La.rgely e-xtcnded under the first two
Georges. its stiatutes poisoîiid all officia.], social, commercial and
private rel-ations betweeîî Catiiolies and Protetstanits, evena the most
sarred doniestie relations i Catholic fanîllies.

lIn the year 161)5 ilie principal penial laws in existence were:
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An Act subjecting ail who upheld the jurisdiction of the See of
Rome to the penalties of praemunire, and ordering the oath of
supremaey to be a qualification for office of every kind for holy
orders and for a degree in the university. An Act for the uni-
formity of a common prayer, iinposing a fine cof a shilling on ail
wvho sliould absent themnselves from places of worship of the estab-
lished clhureh on Sundays. An Act to deprive Catholies of the
ineans of educating their childreil at home or abroad and to render
the'n incapable of being guardians of their own or any other
person's children. An Act to disarrn Catholies. An Act to banish
ail the Catholie priests and prelates.

In Ifreland theý reigni of Queen Anne was the reign par excel-
lence of the penal code. Let me enumerate a numbr of the clauses
whichi in 1703 were submitted to the Duike of Ormond as Lord
Lieutenant "for discouraging the further growth of Popery."
The third clause provides that if the son of an estated papist shal
eonformi to the establishied religion the father shahl be incapacitated
fromi selling or mortgaging his estate or d1isposinc, of any portion
of it by will. The fourth clause prohibits a pap;st from being the
guardian of his own child, and orders that if at any time the child,
ilhoughi ever so young, pretends to be a. Protestant, it shall be
taken from its own father and placed under the guardianship of
the nearest Protestant relation. The sixth clause renders papists in-
capable of purchasing any manors, tenements, heredetamenti, or
any rents or profits arising out of the sanie, or o! holding any leaso
of lives or other ]ease wlhatever for any terni. exceeding thirty-one
years; that if a papist should hold a faim producing a profit
greater than one-third of the amount o! the rent, his right to such
should iimmnediately cease and pass, ovex' entircly to the first Pro-
testant ivho should discover the rate o! profit. The seventh clause
prohibits papists from succecding to, the properties or estates of
lhcir Protestant relations. By the tenth clause, the estate o! a
papist not having a Protestant heir is ordered to be gavelled or
dividcd in equal shares between ail bis children. The sixteenth
and tweiity-foiirthi clauses impose the oath of abjuration and the
sacramental test, as a qualification for office, and for voting at
elections.

The clergy were also attacked. On the seventeenth of March,
1.705, the Irish Commons rcsolved that "informing against papiats
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Nvns -an honorable service to the governmenicit," and ail miagistrates
and others %%Iho failecd to put flhe penal laws inito executioli 'were
hetrayers of the liI)Crties of the' kiiigdon.' rlThe tweit ieth clauise of
the Act provi<lcs rew'ards for the diseovery of papist prelates. priests
ani touchers aceor-diîîg to the following whiiinsieal siale: for discov-
ering an arelnbshop, bishop, vicair-geuîerzil or other l)Crs0I exercis-
ing any foreiga lsasii jurisdîctioii. forty polunds; for dis-
eoverîig eachi reguilai, cler'gymîan. aiffd ezaohl socular clergyman not
reigistered, twoîî ty poinds, and for- diseoveriiig eachi papist schooi-
inzster or- ushier, te]I pouuids. The twenty-first clauise cînpowers
two juistices to suînmiion hefore thiei aîîy papist ovor eightcen years
of age and to initerrogate lîhui iiin and wvhere lie last heard inass.
and thme naines of the persois presoimt, and likewise touching the
residemice of ammy papist priest or school-miaster; and if hie refuses
to give testimnon.y. subjects; himmi to a fine of twemmty pounds. or ini-
prisounent for twel vo niontlis.

These ferocjous pomial laws reachced timeir full niaturity in the
first fourteen years of George Ilf. But in 1778 the Franco-Amier-
eaii alliance frighitenied Lord North 's iniistry inito many conces-
sionîs, and uuîder the leadership of Orattan thme Irishi parliaiemt
passed ani Ael whiichi ziolislied tuie pemil laws as far as thiey dis-
aliled Catliolics fr-ci purchasimig, lolding, and transferrimg landed
piroperIly. Thme w'ilhidraw.il of ail regular troops necessitated l)y the
Anierican war. gave the Irish panliaient a welcome opportunity
of creaitiiîg an nrmny of volunteers under Lord Edw'ard Fitzgeramîd
for the defense of Ilie coimtry against a Frenchi invasion. Witli
thii. aniy to back imi CGra-ttaîi dcmaded and obtained froin Eng-
land an independemit Irish P.arliament.
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Zbe lRcnatssance ai tbe ilRevi'vat of

Tis a stateinent comnroilly inade, and repeated ini
and ont of season. that the Renaissante marks the

- revival of learning. Prior to the period so (lehul-

cd, sectilar knowledge w'as, s0 it iS asserted. prae-
ptil woist ie prsio atl ds prcted of -a ions
ptiey mo-itent poeso atd east loe of a ioin-

-histian. -Accordiîig Io this view. therefore. the
11enaissance signifies the emancipation of the human mind froin the
ignorance and suiperstition, fromn ail tlue spiritual and intellectuial
traininels of the Dark Agcs.

That. one tak-es il, is approximately the ordinary, nion-Ca,,tholie
conception of the Renaissance; possibly, also, of certain miodern
and very enliglitencd Catholies. Great îninds. it will be rcadily
admli-itted, are ho, be found here and thcre. in the centuries imme-
dia.tely preccding the later flfteenth and early sixteetnth, ainong
Nrhomn Saint Tliomas of Aquin stands, by comnnon consent. first and
without a rival. But -ven Saint Thomas secmns, to believers iii the
Renaissance, ho have L'rittered away bis powers ci) questions of
1n0 practical value to huminaniiity, of interest -at xnost to selboolmen
and theologians.

On the otiier hand, the view whichi regards the Renaissance
as '« the dcvii 's travesty of the Newv Birth." is uxot with ont sup-
porters, even in the twenticth century. as it certaimuly 'vas not in
the age whvichi saNv the d1awn of' this stipposed initelleettual ani
spiritual freedomn. Admitting, howevcr, ail that is elaimied by the
heirs of the Renaissance, what defence is thc Catholie to inale
for his forbears in the Faith?

The lines of defence, indccd, are flot far 1.0 seek nor nced we.
sumniori Catholie evidenc alono. Thie Puritan of the age ahinost
imnrediately snceeding flic Renaissance was, aiost assuredly. not
a believer in either intellieetual or spirituial freedoin. ïas conccived
by flue originators, or by flic champions of cither. To hirn as ho the
inoni of the Diarkc Ages, as to Saint Jeromne, S,ýaint Aiigustine., or
Tertullian, God and the soul were of sucli paraniount concern that
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&Il else wa» flot only less than nothing, but utterly injinical to hie
real welfare. "What fellowahip bath light with darlnm? Or,
Christ with Belial?"

Yet, even for the older Catholie attitude, there is much to be
Nùd. Dr. Maitland, indeed, in his "Dark Ages," boldly asserts
that "the monks took the lead in Iearning. It xnight, 1 think,"
he continues, "be shown that there were a good nîany persons in
those ages not so destitute of al that is 110W called learning as
some bave asserted, and many, ivithout much enquiring, I believe
miglit ask, how does it happen that the ciassies and the o1ler 'works
on art and science have been preserved in existence?"

Dr. Maitland, however, is disposed rather to defend, or at Ieast
to present fairly what he defines as "the Dark Age view of pro-
fane learning." He goes on, therefore, to say that "people in
those days were brought up with views respeeting profane ]earniiug
whieh is necessary for us to understand before we îorm our judg-
ment of the mnen." What, briefly, wvere those viewvs? "They
thouglit," our author tells us, "that Virgil and Horace ... spoke
of things whereof it is a shame to speali. . which it were better
that Christian men should not know. It was not, as m~odern con-
ceit loves to talk, that they were ignorant that such books existed,
or that they were men so destitute of brains and passions as noV
Vo admire the language in which the heathen poets described...
ambition, rage, lust, intemperance and a variety of other things
which were quite contrary to the «Rules of Saint Benediet and
Saint Chrodegang. . . . They thought, too, that there were worse
things in the world thain false quantities, and preferred running
the risk of thema to some other risks which they apprehended."
[p. 197].

Two men, probably, stand out more than any others as types
of this spirit, Saint Bernard and Saint Thomnas A'Kempis, just
as Erasmus stands as the type par excellence of the Renaissance..
The contrast, surely, needs no elaboration. Erasius lias left us a
picture of himself in his "Life and Letters." Thomas A'Kempis, in
the <'Imitation"; Saint Bernard in his devotional wvr5tings. But
from each of the two last a phrase na.y be gathered which con-
tains, as it -were, the essential, spirit of the Ages of Faith in respect
of secular learning. <'How niany," says the author of the "Imi-
tation,"' perish by reason of vain learning in this world, who takze
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littie care of the serving of God? And because they rather ehoose
to be grent thail humble, therefore they beeomie vain ini their imag-
inations." H1e adds, "H1e is triily learnied thiat doctlî the -will of
God, and forsaketh his own will." From Saint Bernard, also,.%-e
may learu that wlîich, if we have ziot forgotten. we hiave, pro-
bably, looked on as unattaiiiable. "S scribas," lie says, ",non
sapit inilt, nisi legero ibi Jcu "Ail imipossible standard? Per-
haps; yot tlhe only standard for those who, profess and eall them-
selves followers of Min who is tl-1e \Visdom of God.

It was froin such traxamiiyels of niedîaeval superstition t.lat thue
Renaissance set free the mind of man. That if, incidenta]ly, set
free miuch besides, wiceh lias been heid iii not unwholesoine bond-
age, is. of couirse, studiously ignored by its champions. "Their
eyes, are hiolden SQ, thiat fhcy caxînot, sce," blinded. it may be, by
thec glare of that false daNyn.

Those, therefore. îvho hold that the Renaissance was, in truth,
"the devil's traivesty of the New Bi3irth." are not wvholIy without
grounds for their contention. Man's intellect, mnan's soul, were,
if you will haeit so, set free fromn the bondage of the Dark Ages.
but wh-at lias lie gainied thereby? If lie is no longer priest-ridden
it mnay be tuit he is devil-riddexi; if ae 15 n10 longer a slave to flic
chureli is if not possible fluat lie lias become a slave to himself ?

But ftxe Reniaissance. it is assertedl, marks the revival of learn-
ing. Grantcd; but, as MNaifland says, "whiat is leaiiing?" The
sehiolars and saints of flie Dark Ages did nof. iiîdeed, "give tlie
first place to, classical or scientifie learning. " If so. inay it flot have
been for the causes assigned by Saint Bernîard and Thomnas -A'Kem-
pis, the causes whieh mark them off fronu Erasimus and luis fellows;
the Ages of Faith fromn the Ages of Enhgh-Itennîient?" Behiold the
fear of flie Lord, iliat; is wisdonî, and to depart fromn evil is inder-
sta-inding." And if men. i the Ages of Faith, fell short of this
ideal, flic ideal of Saint Paul, Saint Bernard and of Thomas
A'Kempis, that does not, surely. prvJhtth ei g t) s

less real, less truc. or of less value thnm flic New.

Hl. FALLoN) '15.
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CarbNuat (3ibjbons.

T1XT to G4eorge Washington there was uîever ail Ameni-
can, perlunps. w~ho lias hetter deserveil the confidence

Ii of his people tban Cardinal Gibbons. aud unquestion-
ably tiiere vras no miore potent factor in the devclop-
mnent adpromnulgation of the Cîatiolie fiaith iii the

Nei% «World.
Eighty-fliree years ago. within a stone's tlîrow of the

present Cathiedral of Bahhîinore. where Providenîce had cstincd
lie should spend th-~ greater part of lus lifo. Jamecs Cardinal Gib-
lions wvas boni. lus father. Thlonias Gibbons, a. native of Couiity
Mayo, Irclaind. liad hecîi iii Ainerica but a, few years, driven
t-hither by the cruelies of au alien governmnent. Tlhc faxiily. ho'w'-
ever, hiad to returui boie in the fourth yeai, as thie cliniate didl
not suit the frail nature of Mr. GibhIoÊ...

James hegan lus education at a private classical. school ini
Ballixirobe. iiear Westport. At the age of sixteei the (leath of
lus father foreed young Gibbons and luis ft'unily to retrace thcir.
steps to the lJniteà States, bult by timis tine lie hazd iiasteired iaîy
of the classies, being- quite fainiliar with the pohislîed sentences of
Virgil, Ovid. Cicero and Livy, anid ev'en with "iXciophoii and
Ilonier.

Azýrriving in New Orleans, Jamnes received einployvmeiit iin a,
grocery store, ~veebis industry and fidehity soon won himi pro-
motion. But it was onl3y a, temnporary occupation. for young Gib-
bons had deterinined to seek sonie other walkz of life. Tile oppo)r-
lunity for dccidiiig bis career soon preseultedi itself. Three young
Redemptorist Fathers, ill converts fromn Protestantismn, caine to
New Orleans to preach a. mission. One of theu first sermons strueck
the chord of the young mnan 's beart ',nc hc*, decided to become a
priest. H-e immcadiately turned bis t.,ce towards his birthplace,
Baltimore, ýand entered St. Charles Coflege, Elliott City, d
llaving completed his classical course, lie proceeded fo St. 'Mai ' s
S3euin-L ry, Baltimore, for Theology, and wns oi'dained priest. by.
Archibishop liriek., June 30, 1861.

At this tinie the eountry wvas in a state of turmioil-on the
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brinkl of ivar betwecn the North atid Southn--anid a oritiezal periodi
for tlue priest wlio h-ad chairge of SQ many soulsý holding sUleh varied
views. But Patlier G4ibbons. while bis sympathies %crc with the
Soutiierniers and a. Union iian in principle, took good care never
to express luis opinion.

As fate woiild have it foi- a, iianj destinied to perforin suli
greýat thiîigs, Father Gibbons w,-.s sent in six weeks after luis ordi-
nation to takie chiarge of at wild and loîuely distriet ealled Cainton
-its first parish priest-withi its sitnail littie chur-ch and its fcw
familles. Soon afterwards lie also got charge of St.Laruc'
church, on1 Locust Point, and served as voluinteer chiaplaîx at Flort
M-cflenry as ivell as at Port 'Marshall. Di)uring liis administration

inu this eapacity. ilie saine traits o«' etuaraeter that w'cre biter to win
the liearts of the general public woni hlmi a way into the Protestant
sections of the coiintry and iiiany coniversions were the outeomne.

lIn the mieantiiue Archibîshop Kenirick 's deunîse bail called Archi-
bishop Spalding of Louisville to B3altimore. 'l'le talents, piet.y and
inidefatigable zelof Pathier Gibbons sooxu attraeted t1le attention
of the Arclhbishop. who cýa!led ini to the Cathiedral as his seeretar-y.
1865.

The Civil War -%vas ln fil swing and Ilie cluurehli lîad need of
bier strong mcen. To mneet the emergenry anud the nany pressing
problemns of the eliureb, the Second Plenary Coxmeil of B3altimore
was suiniiioiied iin the Cathiedral. 1866. to wliih Fatiier G'ibbonIs
w"as muade Assistamt (Chancellor. A wide field of lahiors xvas uuow
openied to Iiiii and his exceutive aliilitv was iidispuitable.

By 1868 Father Glibbons lia( so distiimuguishevd hiîniself thiat, al-
though only thirty-six, and oinly seven years a priest. lie was con-
secrated Ttitular Bishop of Adramytum and Vicar Apostolic of
North Carolina. I-is new charge %vns a. diffliult one for' the whiole
vicariate had but ibi-e priests aîîd about 800 Caliolies. Bisbop
Gibbons wvas flot lonig ini Carolina umîitil lie nade iinseif righit ah
home arnongst bis Protestant friends. preaehing aid instruceting ini
Protestant churchies. court hss.public halls, an.1 even ini Masone.
]odge rooms. Ail creeds aumid classes floeked ho hea,-,r this providential
man, and gradu-ally the flock of the faitlîful iniereasedi.

But while this youthful prelate va acomnplishing so nîuch for
the cluurch in Carolina, the word of Christ wvas iîeeominag endanl-
gcred ini almost every other quarter of the globe. Garibaldi wvas at
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the vcry doors of the Vatican, using every means at his command
to destroy niot or.ly the papal territory but the Rock of Peter it-.
self. The Crirnea vwas red -%vith the bloud of England. France and
Russiv-~ Cavour hiad laid the foundation of a United ILtaly. Prui-
sia had strucek down Aus-cria-the grcatest pillar of the churchl-
anid was prcparing to strangle France. Civil war had drcnched
America in. b]ood. and the Catholie world wvas iii a flame of in-
dignation from. the continued restraint excrcised upon the papacy.
lJndcr those eircumistances Pius IX resolvcd to convokie a Vatican
Coundil, 1870. In that august assemblage of o;cr 700, Bishop
Gibbons had the distinction of being the youngcst, along with noiv
having the honor of being one of the very few living who partici-
pated in the definition of the Pope's infallibility.

Having laborcd a little lcss than four years in North Caroliri.
Bishop Gibbons was callcd Io the Sec of Richmond. Va., 1872. Pro-
testant fa«itbs being the only ones knonm in xnany of the localities
which he had to visit, hie was constantly called upon to answer
objections, and such. wais the beginning of 'Tie Faith of Our
Fathers" ivhich to-day has found ils w%%ay into nearly a million
homes. Seven years hie spent ù. ilichînond, during wvhich time

churhes chpels. pricats and schools inereased at an cven greater
-rate than in North Carolina, and so marked was bis success that
his ncxt cal] -was to norne other than, his native diocese, Balti-
more.

Ris faine had nowv spread over the whole country and ail
creeds and classes, statesînen and churchmen vicd. in their expres-
sions of congratulations. Hie Nvas but forty-thirce ycars old, tlie
youngcst Englishi-speak-iig Archbishop ini thc world, when hie thus
hecamie thec Primate of the Americain chiurch. The samne month
Lco XIII had been elevated te the throne of Peter. ith whose
carcer i;<,thi Arclibishop Gibbons and Cardinal Manning were to
he so elosely linked. The three workcd haznd in baud in solving
the inany iintrie.aýti, labor probleims and other difficulties that faced
flie world, and they tx-nly nicrited thue tille of great staitesme-r and
.great eliure.innen.

In 18,84 lie embarked on one of the greatest projeets of bis li'-
-the organivation d~ the Third Penary Conil of Baltimore. lis
JApostolic Delegate lie prcsided over ils many funetions and 'vas
trualy the guiding light in a great number of its decisions.

Mý
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'When Cardinal McCioskey died, 1885, the shroud of sorrowv
that hung over the land soon disappeared as the announeement
camne froin Rome that Archbishop Gibbons ivould be their next
Cardinal. Ne-ver before iras such an ecciesiastieal procssion wvit-
nesscd ini any American cit.y as on that day when Arelibishop
Kenriek, of St. Louis, a brothier to the late Archibishiop Franicis
Patrick TÇenrick, -of Baltiinore, who bad ordained Archbishop Gib-
bons to the priesthood just tiventy-five years bc-fore, crowned the
neir Cardinal withi the rcd hat.

About this lime an agitation got grounid ini the Unitedi States
wvhich would have seriously injured if not; entirely destroyed the
efficacy of the chtirehli ad it not heen for the tircless activity of
Cardinal Gibbons. Ca-henisiyisni. whieh is was ealied after its
leader, ives flie menace that ccm-fronitd the chureh. It 'vas a Ger-
inanistie idea wirbel envolved the pre-servation of the nationahlityj
and larg-uage of those -who ernigrated froin the old country. But
it did mot long remain a Germanistie idea alone for Italiaus, Frenuli
and Pl'oes ail becanie cntangled iii the prohleni. Cahcenslyisin irnt
sQ far that it finzilly ask-cd that national bi.iliops be appointed for
the United States. Ail influeontiai men (xpresscd -tnbounded sat-
isfaction -%vlen the question of nationahit v iin selectioxîs for the
episcopate had becxi clechked.

Cardinal G-'ibblons lias heoix tue chiaipion of ma13 notable re-
forins in flie State, tbc principal oine of wlieir.las the abolition
of the Louisiana. Lottery_ a gigantie sceie of licensc'd ganiblinig.
for îvhiehi lic rceivcd the gratitude of Protestants anxd Catholics
alike.

Cardinal Gibbions lias liad ahu)indant cause for rejoieing at the
fruits of bis labors. The progress of the efinxrch lias been ;astonish-
ing. Whnile a conpara-tivelv insiguîificant body in 1861. the year
of Cardinal Gibbons' ordination, it to-day einhraces a ieiniiership
df near 24,000,000 souls with ineariy 100 hishops and 113.000 priests.

The *niversity of Wa-shixîgton ivili ever stand a mionument
Io his intellcct.ual foresiglit and wisdoin. fis literary achievemeints
are of no srnall merit; ini partieular. bis t.hrep w'orls, entitledl "The.
Faith of Our Ftes''Our C'hristian U itg'and bis "Dis-
courses and Sermions."- Rie bas always e-njoycd( the nounded
confidence of the gove.rnmnent, zind indleed not a feir of the Presi-
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dents approaehied huaii for advie' whiile .il1 on one occas'ion or
another sat beside 1I -n at religious and patriotie funetions.

<Cardinailib; lias -alivays ibeeii a strong advocate of Bible
reading and there is liardly a passage of I-oly \Vrit that lie iminsclf
cainnot quote 1hy heart. He tliorougly. und'crstands the great necd
of intelligent Catiiolic inen whlo kinow their religion, tlioroughly and
eau give flic reasons of tlicir faitîx; men wîo, know the history of
t.heir chunreli and the vagucene.-s of Protc.stantisrn .men whoc eau
express flieir views iii publie. and write îan artiele for the press:
men whlo %vill takie up publie office. inould pulie opinion on Catlio-
lie rights and Cathiolie priîîciples. and live patriotie, gcntleinanly.
wvliolesouled Cliristian lives.

J. FOGARTY, '16.

TIIE N.\EITIIALITY OF ITALY.

To the w'onderincnt of miany people. 1italy stills maintailis
lier umutrality. Tt lias lben r<n lre iv these persons that Ti:aly
lias b('en 011 the brncof th(. preripice o11 different Occalsions, yet
sixo lias not fallen mbt tliv lilondy Pzauleiron, of the battlefield. The
explanatioii cf tluis fadc luis bm'en g'iven 1hy SignriorRo;diIc.
TT( bias stated thiai no country .,hIoiilti ever enter a %var 11iless "onie
iinsuperale rensoîl forees luu*r, or unilc-.; lier advautlages wvill out-
balJance ber lose.lis reason for voiing surli -in assertion is
this. naine(ly, liweausiie of the evil rpsulis whichi are th(, ultiniafe

<oh<«<juIIesatteiîdiung -l %vars.
Th(e louî.i of voîîtei.lioin littween Au.stria and Ifnilv is the dctsire

(if the 1t.ihiauîs to unité, Trentino. situated in South Tyrol, to, Italy.
'P!îis distrivt is iiiliahitini li and ruh'd ovtor by the 1t'aliauîs. yet the
latter's nain l ililisimsin se(*is in denxand tînît it lie mnade Part
of lialy. For Austria to coneede Iisý disputvd land would ho anl
extrenmely gre;at s:îerifire on b'*r part, for the Austrians vicw tlîis

pssiouas ;î straîcî.ieffl Seeurllity. .:%thioiigli Ibis ce-ssion h'y Aus-
t.ria wvould prolizl'ly pro*vent an addition In flic, glowiing, coals of
strife. ypt tlie ninisb.ry (if usialins prrlin< ia;t as long as
11h' e inte lu ic Dital Murey.it did iiot intend io gain friend-
ship bly utiîiinishin tlie extent of lier territory.

_77
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IFaturat ILaw

Nthiis lime of war ýand strifé. whvlei nation faces nationi,
4Jwlien arrn faces ýarnly, fieet faes ficut, and mnan faces

niman. ail jutlent upon tlie crushniig of thiat powerful and
Sw'e-iatelbed oppoiieiit, ilie eouintry 's Iaws are but an

nnlsteady rule for national govermlneîît, lable 10 be
elianged at aiiy tiiitw. It rcquires but a thouglit, and those
in charge of thie counitry's affairs nmiay suspend, alter or

repeal, aI a mnomienit's niotiee, lie inost comiron la-w we obt-y. Iii
everýy land tliis is being donc to incet sucli L'iere Ic s s rise froin
tinue to tinie, wliile iii Europie to-day we flnd fouitries whiose ende
of civil laws lias been entirely suspiended and replaeed hy martial
law as the sole iiwasure of riglit andiwozg

But thiere is a law w'hieiî is not changeable. and -wich. utilike
the Positive Law. tiot even suchi a great cznergency as a %var can
suspend. Thiis is tlie Natural Law-thiat kaw wvhielh we feei -%vitli-
in uis and wich guides us iii life by tclling us whazt is riglit and
wha;t is wroing. ''Avoid cvii aud dIo good"' are thie words wiuichi
aire continually en ]sce norcr And w huiilier wefoliow
tliis direetion or xot, ai whcithier ive believe it Io be obliging or
tiot, Ibis Xaturial Lawi% always reinainiS uniiversal. inanifest, un-
changç-eab)le and rc'dueibile to lie oie principle of avoiding cvii aud
doing good].

It is Nzitural Law wlikh tells mani not tn steal, anid even were
thie civil authiorilies not Io deteruinie tIis aetioit as wrong. man
would stili fuel tha;t in doing il lie went against bis inward dieltate,
his conscience appIying the Natural Law 10 Ibis ueeh separate aet.
It is Natural Law' wichl tells muan to, destroy thiat prid-e whichi
would lcad to, qgotistie principles. and thus the e.hureh1, by' ils posi-
tive lav, is nol alonie in comunandiri, the suppression of tliis vice.
Lt is Natural Lau'whc tells un;un to ohcy thir ten roiiniianduiels
give.n to Iimii ky God, ýand these tutu coînmandinents, which for cen-
lurnes !lave been ohiigupon unan.11 arc offiy writicn fortuis of tent
obligations w1hir-h hlave always; existed as part of Natural Law.
Jnd, ;again, it is N-atutral Law whielh leads uman to obey ]lis God. ta

acknwlcge lmi as blis rreator. and to reahize thie grand design
of the Divine Providence, wviiei is based on E ternal Law,
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Natural Law: then, is a participation of Eternal Law in ra-
tional creatures. Lt is that; guiding principle whieh coines from.
man 's reasoning pow'ers, as the Eternal Law is that saie guidiug
principle coming from God, w'ho, is R-iniself eternal. Natural Law-%
is the imipression of divine reasoil in our mind, w'hichl makies us
mnasters of ourselves and capable of ruling our most inward thouglit
as welI as our outw'ard action. Natural Law, mnorcover, is the im-
pression of divine liglit in us by whiehi we discern wvhat is good
aud wvhat is bad.

Maxi is the only earthly being subject to, NaturaI Lawv, for he
alone possesses an intelligence and -%vill. It is by this intelligence,
through the aet of reasoning, tliat lie cornes to perceive t'is inward
manifestation which is to be a guide to, his every aei. The posses-
sion of a free -wil enables mnail to, accept or refuse the dictates of
fuis natural rule and this is w-hy Natural Law is found aniong the
la-ts of niorality.

Animal on the other liand performns ail its operations flirougli
neeessity. It has miot the privilege of chioosing, but must act, al-
ways, in accordance to fixed and binding laws. These are called
the physieal lau-s as opposed 10, those of moral, guiding the free
operation.

It is the instinct whieh, ]cads a dog toe seif-preservation, and
notbing can deter il fromn this tendency. 'Man is not physieally
bound. te a mnoral law,%v in this way, and thoughi morally bomrd, inay
at any lime break this rule whichi leads Iiim on. And se, man
differs from, ail other earthly beings iii this respect, for minerais.
plants and animais aire neeessitated in aIl their operations.

In the physical world, comiposed as it is of bodies, the phy-
isical la,% is the dctermined manner in ýwhich a cause produces its
effeet. For instance, in tIstronoiny, wve have fixe laws of Kepler
cencerning the motion of ieavcnly planets; in Physics, time laws of
iveiglit amid of reflection; ini Clîeinistry, the laws of multiple pro-
portions. and likewise in ail ex-,perimenita-l sciences.

But in the world of spiritual souls. lucre are psychological and
logical laNvs whic.h equally represeut a neeezsary and 'unîchangeable
order. From a study of these, we couic t0 tixe study of moral lau'.
'which is ftxe moral obligation of tending 10 good, and we find, a
particular chiaracter net found ini lie precedimg: the agent 'being
free, he does not ae.t from necessity, but eau violate this lau' at
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will. His actions .Ire donc only in respect of moral laiw and so it
shows, not wvhat mani doos, but w'hat he should do.

This MUoral Law, therefore, which we find ruling mnan, can he
calledl Natural Law, because it is fciunded on the nature of man,
considered as a reasonable and free being; and it may be calied
Divine or Eternal Lawv, because it lias God as supreme author, in
so mucli as IHe has created man with reason and liberty.

The Natural Laiw, as 1 have stated above, is universal. ]3y
this I nîcan, that as mnan's nature, on -%vich this lawý-% is based, is al-
ways found the sanie in no inatter what cliniate or at what age we
look, so likewise this natural rule of man is ever the same, and the
sanie feelings of righit and wrong are found among ail nations.
That inward sense of duty towards a God, which we call religion,
is found in ail countries. civilized or uneivilized, and proofs of it
are unearthed from time to time, showing that -man of every race
and in every tume -,vas guided by ths natural. law.

A second very important property of natural law iis its im-
mnutability. Natural law, contrary to the statement maade recently
by one of our noted judges, cannot change, and neyer lias the
positive law. under any pretext whatever, the right to oppose it.
For, were it to do so, that positive law vould lose its character and
could no longer be called a law, since then it would lead against
the nature of mian and likewise froin his final end, his beatitude.
The immutability of Natural Law can well bo illustratcd. according
to Father 1Rickaby, by taking as an example one of our xnethods
used, in nmodern printing. First a copy of the document is writteni
out with special ink on special paper. Froin this copy, -whiclî is
called a stencil, other copies are struck off. Now,' supposing the
stencil to represent the Eternal Lawv, -%vritten in the mid of Ood,
the copies struck off from. it wvill thon represent the N\.atural Law
in t.he mind of this and tixat individual. Now it is truc tixat sonie
copies mnay couic out very faint or only partially printed. but that
does not say that the original stencil has changed. but it inerely
shows that there eau be a subjective change. And SQ withNtra
Law. It Iniy likewise hc subjectively mutable, as when it is im-
perfectly developcd in the niinds of many men, or, as it is said.
erased fi-oni the heart of mani, but the Eternal Lawt on which it IR
based, and thus the objective aide of Natural Law eau neyer
change.
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Natural Law is thlus irnnitable ais w'e k-now the conclusion
of a, geoiietrival thieoreirn to always b)e. It is absolutely irninutable
no kess iii eachi particular application of it thian in its iiost generil
principles. Whlat is righit and reasonable to-day cannot bc othier-
,%ise to-niorrow. Evexi w'ere God, %vere it possible, to reniove bis
prohibition on pride. lying and othier such forbiddiugs of the
Natural Law, manii would stili feel the intrinsic exigency or intoler-
zableness within lîini, and his nature ivould ever cry out agrainst these

as, telling inii not to be nroud and not to lie.

And lastly, I iniighit say a word on the sanction of N-atural Law.
whichi is sinîply th-le reward for those whio obey it and the punish-
ment for braigit. There is no Iaw w'ithiont a sanction, for thiat
legisiator, is onily carnest ini bis comnrnand who attaches a reward
anîd punishmiient to bis law. Ani hecause hiere w~e speakç of thec
sanciitioni of N.\atura.l Lau'. thiat sanction mnust be the natural out-
corne of the exigeney of hurnan nature. Siince. then, God is the
kegislator of Natural Law, the sanction whielh is attaced to it is
divine. This we rnay say is twofold, the oie pertains to this life
and flhe other to flic life to corne. As regards the first, the temporal
rewards. w.e have peace of mmiid, hielthi and hiappiness as opposed
to the temporal puiîishmiient following from. ca hideous, eorrupted
anîd overthrown nature. And for the future reward we have an
eternity of hiappie ini the enjoynient of the possession of God as
opposed to the future punishînent, îvhicli is ani cternity of suflfering
as the resuit of being separated froin Gocl, our ultirnate end.

Since Ilieîî. we are oliliged in conscienc ho follow flhc dictate
of our naturial reason. flhc operations wichl we perforii wvill bring
us good or evii accordingly as they agree or dis.1gree withi the fixed
standard. "Aet agrainst nature. and you w~ilI end by ruining your
nature and fail of your final perfection and haýppiniess.''

JOS. Di. GRAVELLE, '15.
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"'Cbe Cominçj of Btrtburb"

"The Coming of Arthur" is a reimarkable proof of Tenny-
son 's ingenuity in construction. Tales about the birth of Arthur
varied. In Malory, llther Pendragon, the Bretwalda,ý of Britain,
besieges the Dukhe of Tinitagil, who lias a fair wife, Ygerne, in
another castie.

Merlin miagically puts on Uther the shape of Ygerne 's Iius-
band, and as her husband she receives hlm. On tliat nighit Arthur
is begotten by Uther, and the Duke of Tintagil. his inothier's hus-
baud, is siain in a sortie. Uther weds Ygeriie; both recognize
Arthur as their child. liowever, by the Geltie custom of fosterage,
the infant is intrusted to Sir Ector, as his dait, or foster-chlild,
and Uther fails in battie.

Arthur is later approven king by the adventure of dra-%ingZ
from the stone the magie smord that no other kinxg could move.

This aucieut popular element lu the Arthur story is disregard-
ed by Tennyson. Hie does not make Uthier approacli Ygerne in the
semblance of ber lord, as Zeus approachied Aleinena iii the semnblanier,
of hier biusbaud Amphitryon. He xîeglects the othier ancient test
of the proving of Arthur by bis success in drawtýiing the smord.

The poet's objeet is to enfold the origin and birth of Arthuvr
iii a spiritual mystery. This is deftly accomplishied by aid of the
varlous versions of the tale that reachied King Leodogran, wl'en
Arthur seeks the biand of bis daugliter Guinivere, for Arthur's
titie to the crow'n is stili disputed, so Leodogran mnakes inquiries.
The answers first leave it dubious w'hether Arthur 15 son of Gor-
lIis, husband of Ygerne, or of Uthier, wh'o slew Gorldis, aud married
her.

The Celtie custom of fosterage is overlookied and âferlin gives
the child to, Anton, not as the eustoiary dait, but to preserve the
babe from danger.

Queen Bellicent, then tells Leodogran froin the evidence of
l3lews, MN-erlin's master in necroinancy, the story of Arthur 's mirae-
ulous adveut.

"And down the wave, and ln the flaine, ivas borne a naked
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liabe, and rode to Merlin 's feet. who stooped and caught the babe
and eried ''The King!' H-ere is mi heir for Lther!"

But Merliin. %%lien askcd by Bellicent to eorroborate the st.-'e-
meut of Bicys, nmerel1y - aniered in ridclliiîg triplets of old tijue.
Finally, Leodogran 's -faith is eoiifirmed by a vision. Thus doubt-
fully, anîidst rumior and portent, cloud and spiritual liglit. cornes
Arthur: '«'froin the gretat deep'' lie cornes, and in as straiige fashion
''to the great decp) lie goes,'' a king to be -acepted iii faith or re-
jecte(l by (loubt. Arthur and his ideal are objeets of h)elief Ail
goes welI, wvhile thc knights hold that.

"The kinig wvill fo1lom, ' QIirist, and we the king
lu %vlhoî highi God hathl breathied at secret tliing.

L. RAINBOTH.

ilU'ARILES STEWART PARNELL ivas born at Avon-
dale. Couit.y Wielow, Ireland, on June 2Sthi, 1846.
HI-s father -%vas a country gentlemnan of ample ineans
whlo hiad imarried the aug'hter of Commodore Stewart
of the Amierican Navy. After rcceiving the commnon

Sschiool education lie was sent to M.agpaleîie 'Jollege. Camn-
Sbridge, îroin which institution lie was graduated ini 186-5.

Not hiaving deeided w'ih of the professions lie m~as to, follow, he
returiied. to his estates at Avondale, wherc lie remained until lie %vas
sent to Pzirlianient. ini 1875, as a supporter of ILhe 1-omne !Me move-
ment and a nimber of tIc. Irish N.ationalist party, tIen under the
direction oi .' Isaae Butt.

After a. short wvhile Parnell realizedi thiat the peaceful niethods
employed by Mr. Butt wôuld neyer obtain any consideration for
Ireland, and resolved that flic only miethod of furthering the designis
of the Home Rulers wvas to, obstruet the whole niaeiniery of legisla-
tion. He iîurnediately offered thiis obstruction, which compelled
both Englishmen and Irishmen alike to realize that lic possessed

11M mmmmmý
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an irresistable w-eapon which lie could wield upon the shortest
notice.

In 1879 Parnell was chosen leadier of the Land League, iind(
under the Coercion Act was iniprisoîîed for over a year in Kil-
miainham.j- gaol on ' chelltD Of ilicitilig the Irishi peasants against
the Englishi landilords. It wvas after the release of Parnell aI-hd his
followcrs tliat the Phoenix Parkz murders anîd -assassinations were
commîitted, and ail the blaîniie was laid at the feet of Parnell and
the other Irish Nationalists. 13ut they succeeded iii provint, their
inniocenice. aiid out of the systein of opposilion, wvhielh was carried
ont at, the timie in Ireland, Of teiCIL amainst landiord, originated
whiat is known as C"boycotting."

Parnell wvas a great favorite with the peasantry, and it wvas
his vîist popularity as wve11 as his political ability that the English
Governiment feared. '\Ve read, and on prelty gyood authority, too,
that, in somne parts of Ircland lie wvas liailed as King of Ireland,
and even in the Bnglish House of Coînnons one of thein embers
î'eferred to hirn by tlîat title.

Altiiougli niot a Roman Cathiolie, Parnell liad the. liearty. sup-
port of the Catholiceclergy and layînen thirough,,Iout Ireland, and
witlî tlieir lielp lie -was elected 10 Parliamieît in 1885, togetiier
with 86 I'oine Rulers, whieh o11 accouint of the equality iii numn-
bers of the Liberals and Conservatives, enabled lîim to obtiain and
hold the balance of power. Tlie ultimate, outeomne of this was a
k-ind of political union betweeii Parnell and GladIstoîe, in wvhich
Mrs. Capt. W. O 'SIca, the mife of one of the niemibers, aeted
lis ccgo-bctwccnei." By ineans of tlîis union Parnell succeeded
in persuading Mr. Gladstonîe to introduce lus first Home Rule
Bill iiii the flouse of Cominiouns, w'ilih uu'as decfeated on accounit
of the secession of the Unionist Liberals.

13y contiuafly working his obstruction policy, Parnell sue-
ceeded in securing înany important changes in the administra-
tion of Irish affairs. But lis friendsuip with Mrs. O 'Shea, led
to disastrous resulis, and after the divorce suit entered by Capt.
W. O 'Slea, in whichl Parnell w.as co-respondenit, lie uvas dcposed
froin. the leadership of the Irishi Party, w'hichi then divided iîuto
two, sections: oîue led by Johin Redmiond and the other by Justin
McCarthy. This blow, together ivith bis ill-hcalth, caused luis
death, in 1891, at Brighton, in Sussex.

E. McNàLLY, '15.
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'Zbe Catboltc %ttuatton in fI1Depco

EX 100 to-day is an inferno of carnage and brutality
~\ ; unparalleled in hiistory. Froin Carranza and Villa dowvn

to0 the last idian fighter in their ranks, thiere is notlnnig
but bestiality and lust for blood; and the Catholie
chui-cli bears the buirden of this persecution as she

lias s0 ofteîi in past celituries. So full of horror- and so
in humain are the crimes conîinitted against lier that Nvords

sufficiently adequate ai-e not to bc foundf to express tbe vileness
and brutality of the Mexican Coiîstitutioilalists. Insulted, reviled
and spit upon. the Cathiolie church, ber iluns, lier ininisters aiid
lier faitlifuil followers are forced to subimit to the desecration of
their altars, their rnonastei-ies, convents, and the destruction of
thieir seliools and their homes. Complete anarchy reigns supreirne.
ror- inionths the Cily of Mexico lias been devastated, and the sur-
roundiug country given over bo dlestruction worse by far than that
of Belgium. Yet w~e shudder at the thoughit of the carnage and
corpse-strewvii l)attlefields of Europe, condein the înethodis of the
Germian as barbarie and uneivilizcd, hold up, oui' liands in horror
at the daily reports fî-om the front. but wve do not stop to con-
sider bliat it is warfare in whicli Gcrxnany is figlitiîig in deadly
confliet for lier very existenc. But in Mexico it is not w'ar, buit
the resuit of peace-for the payment of whiclî the Catholie ebiurcl
gives inînocent blood -,iid the dlire necessity of tolerating unspeak-
able ilidecenc(ies whicbi Tiberius and Nero coinbilud eould not excel
or even equal.

Laying elain to a truc spirit of deinocracy the mile of For-
firio Diaz. was in certain respects based upon the principle of equal
i-iglits for al] citizeîîs, but as a inatter of fact thiere were no sucli
eiqual riglîts for the cIergy. They w'erc not considered in the saine
elass as cibizens aud were set aside for treatmnent quite different
fi-oi tliat of the public at large.

Diaz as Diet-abor afteî' a, tiine failed iii his purpose of repre-
senbing the popular will, and bbe only alternative-the swoi'd-was
lef "t, as a ineaîîs of expressing it. Foir the M\exican free-ballot gospel
,.as no safeguard «,gaiiist party polibies whicli wvas controlled by
individuais îid not by party pi-incipals. A leader held a followiug
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wvho foughit for imi, but niot for his issues, alid whenM the feeling9 Of
popular indignationi arose the idea of dlernoera-cy %vas forgotteil by
the p.arty iii power and it rushied ichalong into al)solutismn.

The largest percentaige of the population of Mexico is Catholic.
Under the regimé of ,-adiero a eonstituition iv'as forined whvihel
encourageti the r-ecognition. of the free ballot andi %vas the flrst
step towards truc demnocracy in Mýîexico. and the annihilation of
the teudfency of the M'\exican people to settie thieir disputes on the
battiefielti. This should have guaranteecl the righits of the mna-
jority, axxd it did. bring about the formnation of the Catholie party,
w~ho, w'ere not priests but laymen, anti insurcd definite principles
and public rights. rirom the moment that rirancisco Madero
pr.aiseti the new party, its ideals, its organization, its reliance on
principles rather than Mnen, the men of lost ambitions doomed Miin.
Tlhat it should be eruisheti, and w'ith it the church from wmhieh it
had drawn its principles. was now the objeet of the Constitution-
alists. It ivas ail righit if it put them anti kept thein iii power, but
ail w'rong if it diti riot.

Tfhe Monroe doctrine gives the UJnited States certain righis
in Mexico, but imposes upon thein ceitail duties. In Pehruary.
1913, Felix Diaz's revolutionary ariny entered i exico City andi
engaged in s-anguinary battles w'ith President Mîadero's forces
under Heurta. Amnbassador Wilson, togetiier with a diplomatie
corps fromn fle )M1exican sonate. was sent to, ask M1adero to resigui.
that the cessation of hiostilities mighit bie acconiplislhet. 'Madero,
refuseti their request, shot oie of their envoys and w'as hiniseif shot
while being broughIt prisoner by Huerta to a place of scfeýty. TPle
republie wvas niow withiout a President, andi Huerta Nvas eleeteti
Provisional President by Congress February 19, 1913, hiaving been
recommended by Ambassador Wilson and recognizeti by President
Taft. The resuit of the late elections founti a, Deniocratie
party in power under President Wilson, with the ïMexican question
iii public proîninence.

Forced into action, President 'Wilson nlow mnade public bis
policy as regards the Mexican situation, dec'laring that lie would
flot recognize Huerta or any mnember of bis cabinet. But flhe
orderly element of the country recognized UnLertii as the only
Pi'esident capable of carrying out the constitution which lie hiad
give.n to Mexico. American interests were involved. concession-
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liuîters, but more thanl anliybody else the Free iMasoîi societies
souglit the opportunity of gainiing larger reeognition and support.
and at the Saine fime dlealinig îa bloiv to their one foe, ilie Catholie
caurch. 'Withi this end in view the Masons souglit, t persuade
Huerta to aid thieir cause, having promised that if lie should do
so that they would obtain his recognition hy the Uiiit(-ed States
Covernment. Failing in the objeet of their ejîdeavor, because
Huerta, refused to become a, Mason, they sent deputies to conifer
with Carranzo and Villa, two bandit leaders whio iad. commienced
an uiprisinig in Northern Mexico. Mr. Lind, a, M(asoni, was de-
spateched. by the Uniitcd States Goverinment at the comnmand of
President Wilsonl 10 Mexico to ascertain the state of affairs in
that country and to rep)ort. iFromn a, Masonie, viewpoinit and iii
bitter opposition to the Catholie church, lie returned to Wa-ýshiing-
ton with. sucli a, one-sided argumienit that Carrauizo and Villa wvere
alloived 10 continue their advances and were supplied gcnerouisly
withi arms, aininunitioni and money by associations and Masonie
affiliations and men of violent aýnti-Catholie prejudices.

Huerta haigrefused their patronage and assistance, they
deterinined upon Villa, and Carraniiza, to de-Cathiolicize Mlýexîco.
IFrequent consigiimients of Ainieiican, arms and ammruniltion were
supplied by tli even l)efore bbci embargo on amis wvas raised. r1lhe
base of supplies for thec Federals was Vera, Cruz and the United
States thoughit t0 brinig the w'ar bo an early close l)y seizing this
important position. It w-as a. nmasberly strokze, and Huerta eut off
fromn bis own source of liope feil, and with hirin his constitution,

alal seinhlince of order and gyoveriimient.

The Niagara. negotia.tionis which allow'ed the rebels to continue
the fight and 10 impor4t armns, and ke.pt the Federals impotent,
hiasbened the faîl of Huerta and tbe triumnph of -anarchy under
Carrauza, Villa and Zapata..

Trinorality, spoil and bhe execution of prisoners; lave been
the order of the day wherever blmey marchied and iii whatever towns
they liappenied bo capture ini their rampages throughiout tlie whv-ole

li and breadtb) of Mexico. Adventurers a--nd bandits suddeffly
findiiig theinselves powe.rful sank themiselves imbt a mire of gloat-
iiig sensu.ality and lust.

A cry of indignation and horror would go up froin every
Cathohie. yes even every noni-Catholic, w'ere the cruelties perpe-

Bill
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trated by tlhe (onstitntion.,lists. their uinspeatkable outrages against
inoffensive priests and pure and innocent nuils known and under-
stood. Stories too horrible 10 tell have crne to us froin ti.îne to
Lime, buit, of their mnagnitude and vieiousness wve can scareely formi
any conception. No one wotuld believe that ii cotuld be so
llded by hatred. io abased by strife as to hecoine veritable beasts,
as have these soldiers and officers of the Constit titioinalists. TIhey
have turned the echurchies into dance halls and stables, profaned
the ta-berncle, universally inade public bonfiî'es of the confession-als,
they have caîîsed oeeans of teae's and sin enough to glut the ve.rY
gates of hell, bishop-, priests. nuns and Iay brothers hierdcd like
'cattie into box cars and driven into exile and treated with such
horrible cruielty that- only huinan devils could invent.

Inl e.xico City. wlîere Carrminza reigns supremne, there is 110
appeal. for there are no tribunals, there is no protection because
the police are soldiers and bandits so rapacions that burning and
.courging pale into insignificance beside their shameéful deeds.
Tlîey live to loot and loot to live. and have no idea of a constitutionial
government. which they are supposedly representing. The Consti-
t.utionalists have kzilled the constitution. Carranza's banner in the
capital is "Ceiaimis obscurity, liberty is lighit.", That the
Catholie churc.hi is too po-w'erful and mnust be destroyed is his ex-
cuse in trying to explain bis fierce persecution, but it is a well
known fact ba«,sedl on snpremne authority that hie is an ignorant
illiteriate, and lias been for years a professional bandit guilty of
couintless inurde.i. fui] of unscrupulous ambition, n surrounded
hy bandits. Gatlaws and muirderers of Nort.hern Mexico.

Fin dling that the situation of his rneddling ii 'Mexican affairs
wvas an absolute failure. President, Wilson endeavorcd to ivash his
hands of the mnatter. and rýather than admit his mistake and create
a new policy lie show's an amnazing indifference to the demand of
the suffering population, but ini ne manner can the Wilson ad-
minist-ration escape the responsibility for the ecenot-iie political
and spiritual condition c;f M\exico; it wvas not bound to in-tervene,
but it is now bonnd to ivard off the evii effeets of its 'itervention.
If M\,exico bias sin.ned, noiv Mien murder lias heen donc and out-
rages have been coinninitted, and exiles left to starve, it. has paid a
horrible penalty.

E. B. NAGLE, '17.
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DTUTY.

Great tlîouglits are often expressed ini very short -words, and
one of the xuost iipor-taîîIt aîîd far-reaclîiîg of these wvords is
Dut.y. It iînplies what is dlue by us to Cthers, it sumns Up our
mioral, obligations to God, our iieighbour and ourselves, in a -word
wliat ive ougkt to, do or refrain fron doing. "Order is he-aven 's
first lawv," the "]îonest mian," ixc., the one who does his duty, 15
"tbbc moblcst work- of God," for inorality, another name for duty,
is mxans îiglicst function. H1e inay be a physical Hercules, or an
intellectual Plato, yct if lie fas iii duty he falis far short of
human ex-cellcee. Dut.y is the antithesis of self-interest and
pleasure; it is hard, Stern and unrelenting, pitiless to pe.ssion and
pleasure, for it tells us to do what is riglit zad to shun what is
wrong, be the corisequenees xvhat they may . To trifle with the
law of nature is to invite swift retribution,-wat-er drowns, fire
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burils, poison slays without pity or mcrcy; to violate the highier
order of duty brings on us the terrible evii of sin, prelmle and
threat of untold disaster to follow. Twvo paths lie before the stît-
dent. Hle inay choose cither. Hie may do his duty or not, acconm-
plish God's will or bis own. The one is living up to the bust tlîat
is in us-the Cther is living down to, the worst.

ITALY AND THE «WAR.

The eyes of the ivorld are turiied ou Italy. The great question
agitating not oniy the Chancellories of Europe but the whioie Civi-
lized globe s-'ilItaly fighit against lier former alis"ler

* great new.spapers seem to indieate that she will soon bc. plunged
in the titanie confliet. The "Idea Nazionale" says "War is ncs
sary and inevitable"-; The < esgco says "WMar is ertaini";
The ''Giornale d'lialia," The "Corriere della Sera,"' T he' "Tri-
buna" ail affirm that "the itaian people imust lir united and
prepared and vigilant far the great eonfliet-wiliwn it coimifs."
Great wvar deinonstra,ýtionis are taking plziee -,Ill over tlle land. par-
ticularly in the North, though sternly reprssedc by thec armed forces
of the Government. There ir, no douhit Ihat popiilar stentinient is

*for war; hatred of Austria, the former iiistr-ess of a large p~art
of the peninsula. is stili rampant; visions of a large r and mort
powerful Italy, territorially inr: ad;t thit- expeis(. of A1ustria,
lo,3m large in the ninds of the pe-ri. rvid ~ntenra-ee. Anti stili.
in spite of all, Italy remains at pec. Her rulers hetsitate tco Cast
her into, the awful maelstrom, hoping Io obita-in liv dipirmiatie arts
what perhaps slie can obtain only hy the( sword. Thevy in-ay heýSitate
too, long. The next, month nlay sep some swift and starffing de-
velopm mts in the c.anpaigu. The enfliapse of Auti.a sc-paralr
peace -%vith Russia, tie. forcing of ilit Dar1anellfes. a fond ancl
m.unition famiàne in Germany, accomp-aié iv y 11w "hig pusiî"
of -whieh French ani Britisi commander.- so ronnfirliti pek
muty deprive the flouse of Savoy of the opportunity to arquire that
«ItaJia irredenta" on whieh it lias set ils heart.
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Tii.- T! zivcr.si1y ;1Sympisium inlc..ls iii its eoitents fnr Febi-
ruarýy a well ivoi-kecivs by Mr. Louis A. Roberts, enititled £ onI fistorians and Catholie '.ýulhjvets." Anvy writer. lie siiys, nia3*
wirite whiat lie terms a liistory. aint if fortunate eiioughi to seeure
a publishier -ive the< rc'sults of hlis labor Io the public. But net
every' mxan is Io lie reiied on as a eouipetciut judge oni every sul-
ject. espeeizally w1wi(re prejuclieed opinions are iiiost likeiy te be
broughlt in. llie 1iistorizin, toe ritieize. miust first uuder.staîîd, aind
understatid witlî huiving ail prejudice ;si Thuis ilei. lie daimls.

wsfar fri heing- folewed iii Ihe treatiut of tlie Reformua-
tien. H1e quots '.\r. Hl. C. Lea. frorn the- Cambridge Modemn His-
torm wliee lie savs ''TIxh, motives. hioth meile and proxinhate.

%whiclh led to Ille Lutlw;'an revolt were iarg-eiv sveular matlinr tiail
spirituial.'' The luug.lie savs. ''em nt tl:., olbjeet souglît,

u the iienus for ohtaîuiiuug Ille enîd." The artic.le shows muelh
weork. i'oJth iii composition 'ald rest'arch.ý and is weii wvorth reading.

Thei F,'bruarv i ou. f Ti- z Àbb#-i i, tcl must neot pass
iuiuutired. for it is iindced worthy of a short review anld a few

wortis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ii -fpas.Tenavhos iuw se in transportationl facili-

Itîe, churii.g t lie past fc*w years is 'veil (<-it withi in t-he two in-
e-et szayvS. (-ntitle1 <'Coin-;nerce oui ;X1eiand "<The Par-

ccel Poest."" The- first spr'aks of the railimeads as the chief factor iii
Ill' eeuitlry s <hvipurn uif r-garcls ail] agitations bky the Se-

(-ihits gauit ls-.-eouuj;uui(s s ujut.Theiei(r writer cleai'iy
Ou lr fIl i- ytel fpsaet e l
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towards Cther ineinbers of t1îe Iiumail society of whiieb lie forius
part. The. latter r-eviewvs the frighltful ('ondhitions in the wvar zofle.
ils effeet on sQ many homes. L 0nap 1tt. ci.M:iowl ts

cruiel C-and barbarie revival of C1hristian a seuion. and l ten lie
tnirns 10 the Uniîted Statvs ils(-If :îmil defpIort-s the erinies anid
atrocities wVIii arv tfifly Io be it'ad in ie n1e I].sIap(V enlIuTIfs.

W-itlî the imoffo. 'Evvrvl'odv foi. 1wîî'.l .1 mv*n sîIo 1<>avv lost
ûvi-ry iunmaxu feeliniiin Iiir struggle for wir'alth. Iîapîiuess; mid
lîhe-rty. The iwuges and Iliocr <juustions -are eve* calling for .solui-
lion ýand justive bo ail. Thle disgraù- *ful ziiiid iuumaui ofei'eQ
ehild labor Ilic' iriter pi)eus as a 11iost <'vident examlpli' of 11ami j'
inhiimanity. Th'Ie artielv is hiffhly iiiterestiig ai eoffli be ri"ad1
with acdvantagc lb rîay

]Besideýs the ahove n.-iioneil iv(- glal .wnolidg Th0

tri <iany Iiinq's Ct('îqu , Rir)d. Th( A.rql)x!J. Tiî< Mlitre, The
I1c1zanUwos, Tite lia&.orian, Thc Iajihalf7ii 'at rar Thc Na-

7c, Tlur Lnîzril Th<r.1a- îrUia ïsjl,' JfmnfIl,..'(,1~f

(~?iytJaîzùû 2Thtal n' Uhi Cvaij'r.itz, Thu 'iii-i 'd il .1('llric
Spi<S»an.7i (grî aani. i 'qn,hTi< # Tii ,*.4tj .1CI'h

Purpie, TIîr ('il'qa.Tiah " i» 1,1'y ~r 1V d.z aa
Tite>zu.î ln'ily i,(n ra. TIp. (',n f. Qî'a4 . î'S Jurfa .
TüIt.i icrarr (of 3»!èaiA: i rdaad. T!u- ('i rk <'ull<q- .1hantlî-

lzi, Thr C'lark <Th< a' 'ï , Vi1'yîa ,,r:! la'E:i<

S1.Du.sfaî l?1. fi ti..! Whifr. Th, T>iM R"(î1,î ,~' .<ri. wr, T71,
.llniuhn.Tii.- ("ail. cii.11 rq The ii. o .".Iry >a,îs1iîua St.

jfqar?17S (li» Tii, Xia!lala T~e,..TiR. Fi-M Ahif.r. 1 ilitals (If
St. .!osirph, Thc li't ly 1i'.ritsif a, f. VuIî Y".;' 1, u:!.. Vu U rc

trwn Cc'dlüge, Juarrzî-ial, filî<sfsu:uU, Ti'nt . - <iies

~burras weivi as Ti Le fille i*, ilu IVÇa'V 1*aijitait 'ýiîî.'a' 1h11' 'oul.
inenijieut tif the war. bas <gîvaa -i lrief rtîî;' f 'i" '"a-;r
Situatimn. ]3otlî tlî.s. mî:îa7iîî* .îi hua'ii tn prvm~ -i lit fireiN us- e

prineip;il vevnts oI thi- war unp la ih li ritseu ia".
An article rn''uili- e' viltry inM'x appu rr i
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Arncrica. It says that conditions in Mexico are to-day more de-
ploriable than at any period iii the modern history of the repuhlic.

Iii the above rnentioned magazine appears another very inter-
esting article ivritten by a French Red Cross nurse. The hcadiimg
of this article is "Fra nce's Re i gi ons Awikenin g. " By this article
we sec that Catholie piety is increasing in France.

I The Ave Maria we may read a short article, "A Cup of
Cold Water." This article shows us w~hat mnay be gained by mnal-
in- littie sacrifices.

The patern-al love which moved his iloliness to sekh, w1ith
happy success, £romi the earthly powers the release, of prisoners,
that they mighit bc restored as soon as possible to their own couni-
try, inoves hlmi now to ask of flic King of Kings the release of
those fallen prisoners ln Purgatory, that; as soon as possible they
inay attain the Hleaven]y Kingdom.

In Titc Caiadiaib essengor is seen an article cntitlcd "A
Soldier Son." It gives us an interesting account of the life of
Saint George.

In the saine miagazine appear two more intercsting writings.
"Our SeparaLed l3retliren" and "The Grcat besson."- The flrst
article urges us to hielp our Protestant iieiglibours and friends,
-while the second story tells us of the conversion of a miner wvho
wvas very inucli prejudiced against the church.

The life of Cardinal Mercier inay bc read ii. Tite Rosary
M1agazi. One striking fact about Cardinal Mercier is that lie is
six fr-et ten luches lu heigit

In the sine magazine appears a, very interesting article en-
titled -Closing the Contract.-" This article should be read by

eveyou.. t~ shows us tliat îiothing should prevent us from going
to elhur-ch on Sundcay.

"My Last D)rink," is a genuine human experience and it is
worth recading.-, It gives us the life of a. drunkard.
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llbrtorurnl zemporurn flores,
11ev. Fr. Johin Burke, '10, is successfully performing his

duties as curate to 11ev. Fr. XVheiant, St. Patrick's, Ottawa.

J. Gornian, Matrie., '12, lias obtained a position on a survey
iieir Calgary, Alta.

11ev. Chas. Gauthier is exercising his priestly functions in
Alexandria, Ont.

Mr. F. A. Laundriau, of the graduating elass of '15, now
with the first Canadiail contingent in France, lias been promoted
to the office of Sgt. of SignaIling Corps.

11ev. Fr. Chas. O 'Gorman, '10, lias been chosen curate for
Brudeneli, Ont.

Mr. "Ned" Jennings is homesteading in the Peace Rîiver
Valley, Alta.

11ev. Fr. M. O'Gara, '10, hias joined the American branch of
the Paulist Fathers.

Mâessrs. W. McýINabb and F. MelýcKinley, two old graduates of
Aina Mâater, have cnlisted iii the Artillery for the third con-
tingent.

Mr. B. Dubois, '10, is teaching in the Hligh Sehool, Troy,
N.Y.

Mr. L. Cote, 11, is practicing Lawv in Otta-ma.

.Among our graduates who visitcd the. city during the Baster
liolidays were:

11ev. Fr. rtanald" M\eDonald. Greenfield, Ont.
11ev. Fr. Frank Frencli, Renfrcw, Ont.
11ev. Fr. Chas. Joues, Griffith, Ont.
11ev. Fr. M. O 'Neill, Richmond, Ont.
Mý\r. A. Renaud, Lavai Univ'ersity.
MNr. L. Xelley, Osgoode Hall, Toronito.
Mr. J. J. H-ogau, Grand Se.rinary. Montreal.
Mr. P. M--eiManus, Mattawa.
Pte- S. Guertin, C.A.S.C., Toronto.
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Rev. Fathler Louis Illivaii bas bven clbosen. to succeed Father
Gervais as Reetor of tlie Viicst.Father Rlweaumre, as student
and later as Professor of ti years' staniding, is wvclI and popu-
karly lzîîovii to students of thec University past and prc.sent, aiid
ail join in wishbin-Ii h every sueeess in Ille performance of -the imn-
Portant duties of his iiex office.

Piather F iliatreault. of Lemieux, renewed old acquaintanees at
his Alima 'l\Iater.

Mr- P. MeManus, ail old student, visited friends here in the
eariy part of April.

WV. M.ý\eNalb and F. McKinley of Toronto Varsity, and now
vithi tlie 7thi Brigaýýde 2r_5tlh ]attery at Lansdowne Park, calied on

tlîeir coliegce friendls.

"Sle"Quilty of MeGilI xvas an Easter visitor.

Rev. Father A. Boîurassa of Laehiine. Qtie.. suceeds Father
Rhleaumiiie aws Direetor of fthe Dioeesain Seminary hiere.

Joliii 1-loga1rn called on frienis i 0. UJ. wb'i]e on bis way baek
to the 'Seminary of Pliiiosoliby, ?douîtreal. T.he synipathy of bis
many frieinds huvri is exte.Imt'd.( to hilm iii the less hie bas sus-
tailied 1.11rn11-h the death i is miother.

Gordon O 'Reiliy and Johnt MIeDoiiaId, of the Royal Canadian
Emigineers. were arouiid Io bid fricnds faedlbefore leaving for
E'urc.pe.

Other Aýpril '-sitors w'ere John Sullivan of Ariuprior, 11lngh
Doran and James IZoateh of the city, Richard Penaud of MeGili,
and Jim Jolinston of Carlsbad Spriugs.
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The Oval is drying up and the basebali teain 1ia:ý already had
a couple of wvorkouts iii preparation for a ganw against a tezni
picked from the Soldiers. who dlaimn to have an ahund-a-ice of gyoodl
material.

Our prospects are particularly bright. Manager Ward and
Captain Hligginis, in îan interview, gave forth the statenient that
what the squad laeks in brawni it more than makzes Up in ability.
The following- are inch'ided iii the above remarkis-Behian. \fadden.
iRobert. Genest, Otis, Carey, Grimes, Dorai, Cnningliani. Leaiey,
McNally, Sullivan. CulIy, lleney. Quain, Moran, Doyle, Hayes.
Sauvé, Poupore. Gilhooly, Crougli. Rock, Hayden, and several
othiers.

As usual thcre will be an Intermuiiral League, the gaines being
run off at noon and in Ille eveniiig on the yard diamiond. whieli,
by the w'ay. is approaehincr the smnoothness of Ilhe 13igr Leagu.e
playground(s-audç blas heeîî for about feu years.

The C'ity League seenis at Lat to have pretty weli --u,ýewibed
to flic ravagres of pro. basebali and lack of publieit.y. llowever, if
it shows auny siguis of life, we shahl againl operate our framlhisc.

Badminton, baskethali. hoxing and pool have hîelped alomg a
rather tedious spring. Price and Madnmet O 'Nillh and Quain
of the ay sehiolars iii a Coupile of pool imatehes. Priee bst Io
Quain 75-65. and then defea-ed lm 75-4; O 'Neill heat ýMýaddeii
in an endurance contest 75-74 and 75-63. Price look-s to be about
the best in the 17niversify. hiaving several runï of 40 and 50 f.o
his credit.

The hockey teain is having its picture taken at Topley '8.
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3untor Z~epartmente

l3aseball is the order of the day.
Owing to the bad weather the hockey league was not com-

pleted, so Berthiauine's teain played against Dick White's for the
championship on a very rough sheet of ice, and defeated him by
a mnargin of one goal. In the Juniors, Laviolette won the cham-
pionship by defeating Gadoury, and Joe Keegan's team wvon in
the 'Midgets, having gone through the season without a loss.

About £our-fiftlis of Smnall Yard were home for Easter and they
ail report a good time.

The large part of our recreation hall is being converted into
a gym., and affords great sport and exercise for the boys, thanks to
flic uutiring -and able efforts of our prefects.

The old bowling alley has been overhauled and a league has
started consisting, of twelve tcams, with four on each team. So
far the gamues have been very close and interesting. Rev. Father
Renaud inade the highest run so far : 172.

The pool and billiard leagues have not been completed; pool
is givilîg way to basebaîl and is only fashionable on rainy days.

Our symipathies are due M1anuel Brown on the death of lis
miother, which occurred at Aylmner on M-arch. the 3Oth.

Not long ago there was a. fire made in our bowling alley, and
sointhody having secen the sînoke sent in a general alarm which
caused the fire brigade forces to dashi to the rescue. They came
in with a rush and asked where thc fire wvas, when one of our bright
students. a certain fellow namced CoupaI, called: "In the stove,
can 't you sec."

Congratulations are due to R. E. J. W.. -%vho, during a recent
speelh, sueceeded ini proilounceing "Anh" twenty-nine times inside
of five minutes.

They say Willard bas a readli ten inches longer than Johnson.
Well 1 think if this counts for anything, Roy Proulx should be
the future champion of the world.

"Pierre and I make egg shakes at home in the holidays."
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